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H. & M. contract for
it00.000, ( ) cross Ilos 3 a very powerful
lltvblnihr.-

It

.

is iM-rfii'tly pin In that
Gluvi'lnnil linn no strlnpt on Vice I'rest-
lent Stevenson..-

liin

.

. Allen U innkliiK ti v< ry effoctlrcn-
iiiViiH.s. . ivltli excolU'iit ifosiecta) | that
lie will set Ilit'iv.-

A

.

coorwMl Imllut nieiiis; unarcliy , be-
tnuso

-

It ilestfoys the foundation of self-
ffoveniniL'iit

-

inori ! ed'eftively than tlynn-
inlto

-

hoinlis.

The mill ; la the Mi-Shane caluinity
howl ts the 'I.OIMMXm liurlliiKtou tic con-
trnct

-

, which Im.s heou enoniiotisly prollt-
nblo

-

iunl luiH four yearn more lo run.

Commissioner Stenberj: lias hud throe
years'' uxpei-ieiitT In the supervision of
county nlTalr* that fiimllllos him for ufll-
dent work In the next term for which
rontililicaiiH have endorsed him.

The r.xecMilivc Cdinmlttcc of tlic-
"stralhl) democrMts" has its hemhmar-
ters

-

In the Mlllard hotel. It can't et
too close to ( he railroad republican mip-
ply center limited In the same building.-

I'liauiHey

.

Depevv claims the coi yri >;lit
tin the rear-plutfonn spceehmnklnf ; tour.
Just to keep his claim before the public *

lie ; Is tfoliiK to Hlniuii Now Vork state on
Ills own private tnifirfor several clnyn-
liirlii< the c-ointiiK week.

The generosity C Tom Miijorawith
clears and tliii| rs jiald for by the rall-
ruads

-

is notorious t all wlio have ever
bail ocnislori ti > visit the lieutenant ov-
eniorV

-
oil rooms while tin- last two leg ¬

islatures were In session.

The campjiltjn canard Is always held
back until a few days before election In
order that the victim may have no time
to brand the lies as false. Watch out
for the eleventh hour accusations and
lisi'ouni. them in advance.

John Itoyd Thacher as clminnnn of
Senator Hill's campaign committee will
bo compelled to forego the awarding of-
.the. prizes. Mr. Thncher'n work of lv
Inc out medal- * and dlploinua to prize
wlnnera ended with the World's fair.

While Speaker Crisp Is talking in West
Virginia lie inl ; ht perhaps tell Mr. Wil-
son's

¬

constituents why It was that lie
turned Mr. Springer down In favor oC
the Went Virgin1! ! represetitntlvo when
he made up his wnys and means com-
mittee

¬

u yenr ago ,

The campaiKii In behalf of General
Weaver In the Ninth Iowa congressional
illstrh'1' has gotten to the stage tvhuru
bis supporleif ) are resorting to fake stor ¬

ies and even forgeries to Injure his op ¬

ponent. TJie.se are signs that Weaver's
liopoaoC MiiteKa are. becomingleper.ti * .

Any business nitui , manufacturer or
railroad bi ss who threatens to discharge
wageworkers If they do not cast their
votes according to his dictates is a po ¬

litical highwayman on a par with tlio-
Kouthern Uu-klux and shotgun despera ¬

does who suppressed the votes of the
cni'inclpaled negroes.-

As

.

the l.exow committee reaches up
higher for police corruption the outlook
for u continuance of Tammany control
of New York City government grows
more dismal. When the people of the
metropolis have full cognizance of the
extent to which blackmail and extortion
have been carried by nubile ollicluls
they will not stop short of a clean sweep
all around ,

August O. llarte. oneof the republi-
can

¬

candidates for the legislature from
this district , is well known to the build-
Ing

-

trades as an honest contractor and
a man of good business capacity. It
takes men of nil classes ami conditions
to nmko up a representative body of law-
makers , and Mr. Hnrto will doubtless
make a fair representative of tlm indus ¬

tries of Omaha and Douglas county.

The experience of Cherry and Grunt
counties with prairie nres nhoiild be ft-

wamhiK to the farmers living on the
borders of the sand hills where such dls <

asters art * liable to recur. Very fre-
quently

¬

U Is impossible to prepare be-
forehand

¬

for unexpected visitations of
this bind , but there are certain well
known precautions that reduce the risk
that.every prudent farmer should take.
The people of Nebraska have been
Btrlckcn sorely enough by the drouth
without Inviting further misfortune
from tlic prairie flra.

A DISOltA.CKrri , JH.lt K7JOTIV.

Thousands ot Nebraska republicans
tuivc been patiently waiting' for the
promised vindication of Thomas 1. Ma-

jors
¬

from the grave charges that have
lieeti hanging over his head since the
day of his nomination. These charges
were of such a grave nature that no
man nsplrlng ( o a high of lice could
afford to rest under them. They not
only affected the ofllcial Integrity of the
candldiite for governor , but bis moral
standing as a public man. The oppor-
tunity for refuting these charges was
iresented in the proposition embodied In
the letter addressed to the chairman of
the republican committee by the editor
of The Dee , No fairer proposal was ever
myde In any campaign. The woven I'rot-
out a nt clergymen named as referees oc-

cupy the front rank In their respective
chinches. They each represent a sepa-

rate
¬

denomination , and six out of the
seven are pronounced republicans. Hven
the llurllngton Journal , whoso repre-

sentative
¬

railed upon these ministers ,

oticedi'S that a majm-Hy were biased In

favor of Mr. Majors , and all denied that
my attempt had been made to coach
lirm or prejudice them against Majors.

Such a tribunal would certainly have
i'xoilerated Mr. Majors unless , Indeed.-

Hie

.

proofs verts overwhelmingly against
iilm. instead of courting this opportuni-
ty for vindication .Majors and bis pollt-
cal managers have peremptorily de-

fined to have his record investigated.
This Is the most disgraceful backdown-

Iii1: bus ever been known In Nebraska
politics. It IB an open confession that
Ilic charges cannot lie successfully met
ir gainsaid. No rational person can ar-

rive
¬

at any oilier conclusion , and tliat
will bi ; the verdict of republicans , who
nm been grievously disappointed by
the failure of their standard hutu'cr to-

Icar bis record of the foul stain that
ests upon It.

.'.' < nr CHXIU-KD rorats-
In a government by this people , for

lie people , there must bo an untram-
neletl

-

and free expression of the pop lur-
vill through the medium of the ballot

. In other worcK a republican form
of government can only bi maintained
where the will of free men is registered
tnd voiced through public agents elected
ly majorities. To destroy or abridge
lie freedom of flections Is to destroy
he republic with Its free Institutions.-
ny

.

attempt to thwart the free choice
if public olllcials Is a menace to repub-
Ican

-

institutions and subversive of tlic-

lenrcst rights wjiich American citizen-
ship confers.

When railway managers , bankers nnd
leads of establishments tlmt employ
arge numbers of wage workers band
hemselves together to compel voters

who are dependent upon them for eni-
ilo.vnieitt.

-

. or clliKcns who happen to be-

u debt to elect any candidate or defeat
uiy candidate , they are guilty of a
reasonable conspiracy. No man or set
if men .should be allowed to dictate to-

my free American how he shall
vote on any question or for whom he
( halt vote. If the manager of a corpora-
lion that employs lK( 0 wagu'workers-
mi coerce these voters to cast their

votes as - he dlctutos , be exercises a-

owei' that would disfranchise l.OOO

freemen and make elections by such
irocess a mere ratllicatlon of the edicts

> f one man or corporation. How much
nore dnngcrous Is u combination of-

orporate managers and employers who
ontrol in the aggregate ti( ) , ( )( employes-
ind can if they are not resisted abso-
lutely

¬

dictate the election or defeat of-
my candidate by the votes of the coerced
voters.-

PhU
.

Is the situation In Omaha and
Nebraska today. II Is an open secret
that a species of terrorism has been
Inaugurated to coerce the debtor class
Into support of Thomas 1. Majors and to
force the mass of wage workers to vote
for Majors by threats of blacklisting
and discharge. Nothing now stands in
the way of the consummation of tills
attempt to wrest the right of selfgov-
ernment

¬

from the people of Nebraska
except the Australian ballot law. The
great middle class and the workingmen ,

who are the bulwark of free institu-
tions

¬

In all countries , must again rise
in their might and resist Ilils high-
handed attempt to deprive a free choice
of public ollldals. A government by-

oeived< * voters would be a travesty on
republican government. It would re-

duce
¬

the people uf Nebraska to political
vassalage and make her ollleers mere
sutraps doing tlm bidding of a corpor-
ate

¬

oligarchy.-

IN

.

run mi'iiii :
Every day seems to Increase the

chances of a great republican victory
in New York. The efforts of Senator
Hill to harmonize the democracy are
not bearing much fruit , although he has
called to Ills aid the chairman of the
congressional campaign committee and
itlie.s of influence. Tammany has made
some concessions , but not enough to
satisfy the candidate for governor , yet
It looks as If he will get no more. Mr.
Hill makes earnest appeals In his
speeches for harmony , but they appear
to make very little Impression upon the
element in the party which is antago-
nizing him. .Such democrats as exSec-
retary

¬

l-'nlrchihl in New York City and
Kdward M. Shepard In Brooklyn , the
lenders of the Independent and reform
elements in the party , seem to be I in
movable In their determination to do
what they can to defeat Hill , anil they
have a considerable following. What
the regulars are hoping : for Is a helpful
word from Mr. Cleveland , but there is-

no' Indication tlmt ho will give it. The
paper which Is regarded as being more
nearly the personal organ of the presi-
dent than any other In the country , tin1
Philadelphia Ledger , snld in a late issue
that If Mr. Cleveland , by speaking , coultl
prevent the defeat of Hill "lie dare not ,

In respect to good politics , good policy ,

good government , bis own good iinnic
and consistency with Ids honorable rec-
ord , speak them , nor Is It believed he
will speak them , or that If he should
they would In any material degree af-
fect

¬

the result." Of course the Ledger
believes that Hill ought to be defeated
and will be. Meanwhile the senator
Is making as brave a battle as the cir-
cumstances will admit of ,

As to Tammany , the prospects appeal
to be very good for n victory over that
political organization if ( he forces com

hlncd against It en it be kept itt lino.
The withdrawal of Straus as the candi-
date

¬

for mayor nnd the substitution of-

exMnyor Grant may have helped the
situation somewhat for Tammany , but
Orant Is being lilt hard for having ap-
pointed

¬

, when he was nl the head of
the city government , many of the men
who are responsible for much of the
villainous condition revealed before the
Lexow committee. If not himself Itlen-

tllled
-

with tiiese outrages Grant has
iiecn the political creator and associate
of many of the men who practiced them-
.Crokor

.

Is the real leader of the Tam-
many

¬

forces and he Is a resourceful
politician.

The forces tlmt are lighting Tammany
ire thus far harmonious and seem to be-

unking si Judicious as well as a vigorous
campaign , while In tlic state at large
the republicans are working hard and
zealously. There Is still time for some
surprises , but as the situation now looks
the prospect tlmt III11 and Tammany
will go to defeat together Is excellent.-
It

.

would be a Klgnal victory for decent
Killtlcs audgood* government..-

stTN.vrv

.

) v MIVKH.
There have been expressions recently

'roiu several responsible democrat le
sources regarding silver which are of-
uore thiin passing Interest. Senator
Harris of Tennessee , who was the maii-
iger

-

of the tariff bill in the senate anil
who probably lias UK much authority as-
my democratic senator to speak for his
tarty In that body , thinks tlic re will not
ie any silver legislation at the next ses-

sion of congress. Hi * is of the opinion
hat Mr. Cleveland would veto any bill

to Increase ( lie- supply of silver In the
currency , and therefore that congress
will not waste time preparinga bill
which would certainly encounter a veto.
Speaker Crisp , In a speech at Nashville

n Thursday , while expressing no opin-
ion

¬

as to what the present congress may
lo , suld that sooner or later the people
will have free coinage of silver , and : is-

Mr , Crisp has been an advocate of free
olnnge nl. the present ratio lie doubtless
xpei'ts that policy will prevail , llepre-

seiifntlve
-

M. U. Ilarter of Ohio lias
alien issue with bis party In that stale
in the silver iiiestlon| , cliaraeterl.tnas
Mischievous and dangerous the platform

which demands free coinage of silver at-

he ratio of 1C lo 1 of gold.
The silver que.stlou lias not figured

rery prominently In the present cam-
paign

¬

, except In a few states of the
south , probably for the reason thai the
li'inoeratle advocates of free coinage re-
illx.e

-

that there is hardly a possibility of-

loinganylh tig for the policy they chum-
ion during the term of the present nd-

iiinistratlon.
-

. Like Senator Harris , who
is for free silver coinage , they regard
Mr. Cleveland's veto of the seigniorage
till as dclUiltci assurance that the presl-
leiil

-

will not permit any new legislation
in the interest of silver while he has ( lie
iiower to prevent it. Nevertheless , they
lo not propose tn abandon Hie question.
Democrats like Speaker Crisp Intend to-

lo what they can to keep It alive in pop-

tlnr
-

attention. If their party should be
successful in electing the next house of
representatives very likely nothing
would be said or attempted regarding
silver at the coming session , but If the
parly fails the silver question will re-

elve
-

consideration , even though there
ie no prospect of accomplishing iiny-
hlng.

-

. Another national political content
is to be fought two years hence , with
linth the executive and the legislative
branches of the government as the
stake , and the free sliver democrats will
iirepiire to make themselves felt at. that
time.-

It
.

must not be assumed , therefore , that
because this question Is In abeyance it-

lias ceiiseil to be a live Issue. Nor would
It be wist to assume that there IK not
a great deal of popular interest In It.
The Ohio democrats ntllrm that it. Is to
lie the commanding question of the Im-

mediate
¬

future , and the party In the
south and west Is unquestionably of the
same opinion. Whether free sliver coin-
age

¬

lias gained or lost lu the number of
its supporters It Is impossible to say
with any degree of certainty , but a fair
estimate of the intelligence and good
Judgment of the American people would
justify the belief that the proposal that
the Tutted States shall alone open its
minis In the sliver of the world at the
ratio of Itt to 1 has not gained sup
porters. The danger of such a policy to
the national credit and the national wel-

fare
¬

is so obvious that It must be sup-
posed

¬

the thorough discussion It has re-

ceived
¬

has changed hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

to opposition who formerly fa-

vored
¬

It. Absolute security against tlm-

niloptlon of this policy will bu found In
transferring the control of the popular
branch of congress to the republican
party.-

FlOllT

.

FOIl THE ATClllbON DIltECTOIll.
The contest now In progress In which

different factions tire struggling for rep-

resentation
¬

upon the new directory of-

tlic bankrupt Atchisou railroad will
hardly add to the prestige of American
railroad management tit home or abroad.-
Inlo

.

the Individual merits of the respec-
tive

¬

claimants and the question whether
the minority is legally entitled to the
right of cumulative voting , which will
insure Its members not less than three
places on the board , are matters which
concern the stockholders rather than the
public. Kit far as the public Is Inter-
ested

¬

, it would probably fare no differ-
ently

¬

whichever way the contest should
ho decided , since the management will
doubtless pursue the same jKillcy lu the
operation of the road with the directors
tu! candidates of one faction only or
with a small representation of the mi-

nority
¬

among their number.
What then Is the. basis of the present

contention ? What advantage Is to ae-

.crue to the men who control the direc-
tory

¬

of a bankrupt railroad ? How are
the directors to wield any power when
the entire conduct : of the road has been
given over to receivers appointed by and
responsible to tlic federal courts ? What
Is at stake Is not the management of the
railroad , but the management of ( lie ne-
gotiations

¬

looking toward Its financial
reorganization. The duly elected ill rec-
tors will be nt all times consulted and
will have an Innuctitla ! voice In framing
plans for rescuing the road from In-

solvency. . They will be the olllclul rop-
rcsentatlves

-

of the stockholders nnd will
be. expected to protect their Interests
and tu see that their holdings are nut

sacriflcd to §j' *sof the bondholders and
other ereilltorJCIn addition to thin they
will be on the Inside In nil the deals mid
will have Ilrst Information as to the
prospect of ( he adoption oC one plan of
reorganization or another advantages
of considerable value to slock Jobbers
and Wall stfoVl"nmnlptilators. although
if minor hcaruij npon practical railroad

operations. Tlio din-dors nnd oilier se-

curity
¬

holders will be anxious to have
the ralhwid set once more on Its feet
without Impairing the capital upon
which liiteretl Is paid jmy more than Is
absolutely necessary , while- the patrons
if the road , unrepresented , will lie coin-
Celled lo continue to pay charges upon
mlllioiiK oC watered slock and discount
bonds for which there never was an-

qulvalcnt in the actual Invest men t In
the property.-

Hucli
.

a controversy could scarcely
Ne In regard 1o a railroad over a year

in the hands of receivers were It not for
our peculiar way of dealing with bank-
rupt

¬

railroads. The receivers , appointed
ostensibly to guard the Interests of the
creditors until such time as the assets
may be realised upon , simply continue
the policy of the previous management
under which the property was wrecked
mil 11 the Mime wreckers perfect a new
scheme lo enable them to get control
again. Having despoiled tin * bond-
holders

¬

, they begin again to despoil the
public dependent upon their line for
transportation. How can we have hon-

est railroad management built upon dis-

honest
¬

railroad capitalization ? If It
were the policy of the receivers to force
the bankrupt railroad to foreclosure and
ale and to hand It over to* the pur-
hasers

-

to be conducted on the busts of
the price iicluully paid for It the con-

trol
¬

of the directory pending bankruptcy
would not IH * worth lighting for.

Some people are trying to explain the
small registration of women lu Chicago
mil the slight Interest which they have
taken In the political prospects of the
wiiiuau candidates for olllce on the
school ticket on llie score of fear of-

Itelng photographed by the hidden
kodaks used for the purpose of identify-
ing

¬

voters. We cannot conceive how
it'll mi exp'ana ion an receive any gen-

eral acceptance. The woman who is-

inxloim to vote is not the woman who is-

ifrald of being photographed. On ( he
contrary , the photograph feature ought
to prove a powerful agent in bringing
nut the women voters , who are thus fa-

vored
¬

with an opportunity to cast a bal-
lot

¬

and to lie iihotographcd free of
charge at the time. There must
lie other reasons keeping the women at-

liome in Chicago.-

BROKEN'

.

Oct. 24. To tlie Editor of
The lice : You very likely already know the
result ol the great reimbllcmi rally held
here recently. To find some way to conquer
thin part of Unlt. States domain many
private notlceBjwerc sent out by corporation
hlrellncs to Individuals to got It well advert-

ised.
¬

. A Kjn'clnl train brought Hon. J.-

M.

.

Thurston and *nest of the republican
Rtato nominee ? , who spoke ; 1iere , and some
tew people froui the ncluhborlni ; towns..-

The.
.

. . profession about three-fourths of n-

mtlo IOIIR. .iThfcrC ; were .About us many Hol-
comb people as of others. About 3 p. in-
.Hon.

.

. J. M. Tlmrhton spoke to a fair-sized
audience In the public square , [ n tlio eveu-

the state nominees t puke. Han. T. J.
Majors appeared. Ilo made a poor impres-
sion

¬

on me and t noticed that he made sev-
eral

¬

Krammatlcal blunders , lie looks some-
what

¬

like n Kainbler.-
I

.

never read anything In The I3ee against
any of the i.omlnecs but Majors and I was
greatly surprised to hear when some ot them
came out with "Th potty spite of one little"man.

The credit ot the state was also discussed.-
Tlioinus

.

J. Majors urged the people to give
their hearty support to the whole ticket.-

I
.

notice once In a while that some of the
republican nominees ask assistance of The
Deo. and when they get It then they are
ready to boom Majors and fight The Itee,

I know whercot I speak.
The beat element teems to be with The Dee

and appreciates its work , while the other
element barka and throws mud.1 Go on with
your noble work.-

I
.

have a number lot times read In The Dec
quite a puff for ,Mr. M. A. Dougherty ami
nothing but insult "for Mr. Kern. Why
should ttiat be thua ? I suppose Mr. DaiiRh-
tirtv

-
writes his own recommendations and

thru semis them to' The lice through some-
one , or even lilmselfj and of course The tlea
prints them. The corporations are back of-
Mr. . Daugherly and the common people back
of Mr. Kern-

.Let's
.

have fair play.-
I

.

give you the sentiment of the people.
The corporations speak for thenixclves.-

V.

.

. J. STKIJHY.

Civilization In MlvlnMlppl.-
NHW

.

Vurk Incltixrolenf.-
As

.

nn Illustration of the fact thnl not
every negro lynched In Ihe south suffers
this ptinltiliuicnt tor the "usual crime , " wo
take the cane of Frank U. Hood , nn Intelli-
gent

¬

, well behuved Kcliool tencher , who was
murdered a few weeks aito near Liberty ,
Ainlte county. Mira. . by n mob of 3DOwhite
men , for no other crime than because he
hud wrlletn letters tu thu county school
superintendent complaining that tivas not
receiving the salnry promised. The letters
were written plainly nnd honestly , but such
talk to a superior white man was regarded
na Insolence. He heard tlmt he was to be
lynched , but he refused to run away , saylnR
that he would take his chance. He took U
and died. He had committed absolutely no
offense , except that of venturing to answer
back to a while man. Nobody has been ar-
rested

¬

or punished for the crime ; and yet
Amlte county claims to be civilized.

The Heal Tom Hnoil-
.fliloaK"

.
Tticonl-

."A
.

cross between n surcingle dude and n
blustering blackguard. "

That Is a. definition of Hon. Thomas
Ilmckett Iteed of Maine by Governor Stone
of .Missouri. H, U , PB faulty as It IH Inele-
gant

¬

nnd lllogli-iil. The requisites to accu-
rate

¬

definition Hre truth , completeness nnd-
brevity. . Governor stone has missed them
all. Tom lleeil'VAiep wore a surcingle ( In
the comic paper* ) , but lie IH not a tlude nor-
a blackguard , a lid' he never hhiHtera. On
the contrary h * inlarge nnd lumbering of
person , virile li> hlH habits of thought and
action lo a very remurknble degree , and ex-
ceedingly

¬

reserved Lnii l nice of speech..-

S

.

| n nioilU; J-ptirtu of Kiiforni.I-
Cdw

.

V ikiUfrll t'r.
The trouble with reform la that It workn-

In spasms ; vIce-McM * steadily on and grows
with Us years , The world , despite the
croakers , Is today better than It ever ban
been , but vice has kept pace with the
world's advancing1 culture and refinement.
Now and tlieut-ifftiod |x ople who have
money make a fu.U of HlummliiK or some
other form of spasmodic Improvement , but
because It l a fad. with no principle behind
It , no continuous moral force. It soon dies
out and leaves tfeliliw worsa than they were.- .

In Trim far MatH lluilnei *.
OlobV-lVmoernt.

The president of Hnytl gave his war sec-
retary a thorough thrashing the other day.-
ami

.
almost without any preliminary ro-

mnrk.s.
-

. This sort of Impromptu scrapping
mny do In statesmanship , but the Tulley-
rands

-
of the prise ring- would not descend

to It before) spending three months In an
effort to talk each other to death ,

See till) I'lulu I'eoplo , Tommy.
Chicago Tribune.

Ambassador Bayard confesses himself
puzzled over the Inte democratic defeats.-
Mr.

.
. Hayard should mingle a little with , the

people , Tliey can explain those defeats to
his entire satisfaction ,

to llrrlproclljr ,
tori Post.

Senator Hill Is flaying a great many pleas-
ant things of the administration , and the
administration Is already on record as belnj-
opposed tu all epeclea ot reciprocity ,

r..i.vn.s nr.tx
There Is nothing whatever In tle charac-

ter , tastes , or associations ot the Grand Duke
Nicholas which justifies the vague fears of-

tlio capitalists and speculators ot Europe. All
accounts agree tlmt lie Is a youth ot qtitft
and amiable disposition , who has n strong
leaning toward Germany and toward HugUs'i
ways , Ills tastes nnd friendships arc such
as might be expected from his family ties
and his blood. lie leans toward the coun-

tries
¬

of his kinsfolk rather than to France ,

nnd however distasteful this fact may be to
the Parisian mobs stilt clamoring for rcvcngo
upon Germany , it augurs well fur the peace
of iuroM3.) Let It once appear settled tlinl
Franco can hope for no aid from llussla In nny
attack upon Germany , and there will be no
danger 'ot war upon the triple alliance a-

long as French diplomats can avoid lionMH-
tles.

-

. As far ns the policy ol the future
sovereign of llussla can be foreseen It will
be directed lu the- Hue of Internal Improve-
ment

¬

rather than foreign conquests or war
for war's sake. There Is reason to believe
that the younp prince who will teen bo the
m'onarch ot the only great power of Kuropo-
In which the sovereign Is still the chief part
of the state and the dominant force of the
government , has worthy nnil peaceable ambi-
tions

¬

for his country. He Is known to admire
the ways and people of some of the most nd-
vanced

-
powers ot the world , nnd he will be-

inoro likely to strive to lift llussla up to the
level of Germany and England In tlic arts
and industries of iience than to court the
destructive and doubtful ordeal of a great
war. Nothing1 that has ever been made pub-

lic
¬

regarding the prospective emperor of HUB *

ala Indicates that he Is n fire-brand by na-

ture.
¬

. The nervousness of the exchanges of-

Kuropo over the Impending change on ttie
Russian throne has Its only excuse In the
chronic dangers of the trrmemlouK armament
of tlif- great powers of that soldierburdenedc-
ontlnwit. .

* *

The fact that many dispatches concerning
the condition of the czar and the councils of
the doctors at Llvadla arc sent from St.
Petersburg Is misleading to readers who sup-

pose

¬

that the two places are not far apart ,

or that Llvadla Is the name of the Imperial
residence In the Husslan capital. On the
contrary , Llvadla Is about 1,000 miles Botilli-
of St. Petersburg , and Is on the south sliore-
of the Crimea. In climate , vegetable prod-
ucts

¬

and Industries that region resembles
Itnly more than It does the. oilier part of-

Russia. . The peninsula of the Crimea Is so
projected Into the Hlack sea , nnil Its southern
sliore is so protected from the cold winds
that sweep the low and level plain which
constitutes the northern portion of the coun-
try

¬

that the fig nd pomegranate flourish
there , and It Is a region of vineyards and
pleasure and health resorts , like the French
and Italian Ilivlera. On the finest part of
tills most genial coast which the vast Hus-

slan
¬

empire boasts Is situated the 'famous
Imperial ami aristocratic watering palace ,

known as Llvadla. and It Is there that the
czar Is passing the last days of his life. The
reason that the dispatches which tell all
that Is permitted lo be made public concern-
ing

¬

the royal sufferer at Llvadla are sent
from St. Petersburg Is that the Husslan cen-

sorship
¬

ot the press Is especially strict In
times like the present and news for foreign
lands must come almost wholly through the
capital. The Imperial palace at Llvadla Is-

so surrounded by cordons of troops that It-

Is Impossible for news from the emperor's
sick room to reach the outside world except
through authorized or very indirect chan ¬

nels.
* *

Religious liberty lias been granted In Hun-
gary

¬

by both houses of Parliament to the
extent that five leadings religious bodies are
iccognlzed by the government , and citizens
are given the right to belong to which of

them they choose. These five are Roman
Catholics , old Catholics. Greek church , Ar-

menians
¬

, Unitarians , Lutherans , the ad-

herents
¬

to the Augsburg and Helvetian con-

fessions
¬

, and Jews. The doctrinal and moral
teachings of these bodies have been approved
by thq uovernmcot , and they are each and
nil under the protection of the stale. 'Prac-
tically

¬

the religious liberty ot the Hungarian
Is greater than appears from this descript-
ion.

¬

. He may belong to any denomination ho
pleases , whether U be recognized by the
government or not. and It Is said to be easy
to obtain government sanction for any body
whoso tenets arc neither Immoral nor Il-

legal
¬

, It Is necessary lo got permission to
hold public worship , but this is usually ob-

tained
¬

without dllucully. The only danger
Is that , as has often happened , the Roman
Catholic influence may be strong enough
locally to cause a denial of tills permission
to hold Protestant worship by other than the
permitted dfmomlnations. It Is this danger
and the desire to break the hold of the
Hainan Catholic * on the civil power which
has been the motive of the attempt to abol-
ish

¬

all restrictions upon worship. A bill to
this effect passed the lower house by a large
majority nnd was beaten by the nobles , but
In spite of this defeat religious liberty Is
practically assured In Hunt'ary.

* * *

The successes of the socialists In Germany
seem to be due quite as much ti> the supine-
ness of their opponents as to their own per-

sistent
¬

energy. An Illustration of this may-

be found In the recent elections for the
courts of Industry In Berlin. The socialists ,

as usual , had made great exertions , but the
parties of order had scarcely moved a finger.-
Tlie

.

workmen nominated by the social demo-
crats

¬

, one and all. were elected , and they
also succeeded In securing In six cases the
election of the employers whose candidature
they supported. Out of these six seals only
two hitherto had been In the hands of the
socialists. This might be thought an Isolated
case , and one scarcely to be avoided In a
town which , like Hcrlin , Is saturated with
scclal democracy , but similar reports of vic-
tories

¬

at the elections for the Industrial
courts come from Krfurt , Gera , and Mul-
hausen

-
, In Thurlngen. At Erfurt the social-

ists
¬

secured the election of seven out of thir-
teen

¬

employers , and , its In Hcrlln. of all their
workmen candidates. It Is true that in the

GOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Many years ago Dr. R , V. Pierce , chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute , Buffalo , N. V. , com-
pounded

-
this medicine of vegetable ingredi-

ents
¬

which had nn especial effect upon the
stomach and liver , rousing tlic organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying anil
enriching the blood. By such means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
pnre blood ; they will not do duty without it
any more than a locomotive cnn run with-
out

¬

coal. Yon can not get a la-sting cure of
Dyspepsia , or Indigestion , by taking arti-
ficially

¬

digested foods or pepsin the stom-
ach

¬

must do its own work in its own way.-
Do

.

not put your nerves to sleep with so-
called celery mixtures , it is better to go to
the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia ,
Indigestion , Biliousness and Nervous Af-
fections

¬

, Hitch as sleeplessness and weak ,
nervous feelings ate completely turrit by
the " Discovery. " It puts on healthy flesh ,
brings refreshing- sleep and invigorates the
whole system.-

Mrs.

.

. K. HRNKK. of A' " & & Karth llalsttd SI. ,
Chicago , III , write* " I regard my improv-
ement

¬

a hlinply
wonderful Since
taking Dr. Pierre1 !
Golden Medlcnl Dis-
covery

¬

in connection
with hU 'I'leasaut-
I'tllels'1 have gain-
ed In every reined ,

particularly In neih-
sud ilrencth , My
liver was dreadfully
enlarged nnd I suf.-
fered

.

greatly fiom-
dyspepsia. . No phy-
sician coulj give
relief,

Kow. after two
nionths I am entire-
ly

¬

rtlieYcd of my
disease , My optic- MRS , HINCE: ,
tlte l exctllrnl.
food well dlKeited , bowels regular and sleep
much Improved. "

cnpllal Uio number of employcrc who exer-
cised

¬

their right of suitrago hag increased
tltico Init year from 3,000 to G.SOO , but this
la largely due lo the registration of n nuni-
Ijcr

-
of small tinploycmvlo voted In tlio so-

cialist
¬

Interest. Tlio carelessness of the em-
ployer

¬

* In general will be appreciated when
It It stated that only 7 4 per cent of those
entitled lo vote exercised their right nt the
election In llorlln. There Is , therefore , very
llttlo cause for surprise In thu rapid spread
ot the social democracy ,

India 1ms been densely populated for thotl-
rands

-

of years , and at this time It contains
very nearly 300,000,000 Inhabitants. Yet
largo regions of the country are haunted by-

rnvcnotts beasts nml by poisonous reptiles
which destroy hmnnii life. We learn from n
recently printed llritlsh blue book upon In-

dian
¬

affairs that In the year before last ,
as ninny of 22,000 people wore klllod there by
snakes and wild beasts , clEhtrcntwcntlcths-
of them , or over ly.OOO. by snake bites , and-
over 1,200 by tigers and leopards. Those
ferocious rncmlvs of mankind are not loss
tlic enemies of tHtno cattle , t.7000 of which
were destroyed by them and 4COO poisoned.
The terrible destruction of human beings nnd
domesticated animals In India Is largely due
to the Hindoo doctrine of the wroncfulness-
of killing any living thins , on account of
the danger to souls In the course of trans ¬

migration. A pious Hindoo would rather be
poisoned by n snake or eaten by n tiger
than kill either of them. The British-Indian
authorities have long striven to reduce the
number of hostile reptiles and beasts , but the
figures given In the blue book "hero spoken of-
nro nqt evidence of their success down to
this time.

* >

The stir that was made by the report of
the death of the innoer of Afghanistan shows
what o tension there Is In the politics of
eastern Asia. The tension. Indeed , IH chronic
and becomes acute whenever any change Is
threatened In the government of the "buffer-
Btnto" between nrltlsh ami Kusslnn posses ¬

sions. The ruler of the state , If he liven up
to his privilege * , can extract many valuable
concessions from his powerful neighbors.
The British Impression seems to ho that
llritlsh Interests are not ns likely to be taken
care of by the successor of the ameer ns
they have been by the anioor himself. This
belief accounts for the minor whether tlio
rumor bo true or not of the advance of
British troops lu the direction of the Khyber
pass. It Is certain that Great Britain cannot
afford to relax her vigilance upon tlio north-
ern

¬

frontier of India-

.nn'1'r.Kx

.

or anitrii.
Star : "Kf you wunter fhittaher man's vnnlty good , " snld Uncle Kben ,tell ' ! in he nln' jrol none. "

Iluffnla Courier : fttideliome Did you findthose westerners fnmlllnr with banking cus ¬
toms ? Hlnwest Kr-yes ; at least , thu incutof them umlerwtood drawing on each otherat eight.

Philadelphia Ileoord : Jagwrll Wliy don'tyou KO to church ? tt'lgwair-.My wife slnisIn Ihe choir , and nho practices her Hongs atllOtlli. .

Minneapolis Journal : Grover Bay , Thtir-ber
-

, whut'H thin licde (duMblng around thiswar for ?
Thurher 1U> wants to talk politics nndsfiys you won't let him.
Uruvur Can't the man hike n Joke ?

Atlanta Constitution : "They say nld Smithnever subscribed for u newxpaper. "
"Never. "
"Where is he now ? "
"Hlowln1 out the was In some hotel. "
Chicago Tribune : Upgnardson How areyou Betting nlong with the three bottle * alay of brown Hlout your doctor prescribedfor you two or three months ago ?
Atom How nm I getting nlonir with It ?Great Scott ! I'm two years ahead oC hisprescription already !

Philadelphia. Record : "Do you think Skin ¬ner can make a living out there ?"
"Make 11 living ? Why , he'd make n liv ¬ing on n rock In the middle of the ocean Ifthere waa another man on the rock , "
Indianapolis Journal : "Tho hardest thineto acquire , nilsa , " said Iho dramatic teacher !

"Is the art of laughing- naturally withoutapparent effort. "
"Oh , I've got tlmt down due , " said HIP

would-be Mmbrot. "I typewrote for threeyears for a man who wna alwayH telling mefunny stories about bin little boy. "

TI1K GIHI , OK '91 ,

Drtrnlt 1'ren I'ri'gff-
."Can

.

you sweep ami cook divinely ? " heasked his sweetheart true.
"I can aweep and cook. " oho answered ,"quite as well us you ;
Can make your cent and trousers , your

HhocH and derby hat ,
Or III ! the place of Janitor In a domestic flat.Utlt I think our oook would will you , as amaiden tip to date ;
Come let nu > Introduce her she's a kitchengraduate. "

Clinton Ruollan-
l.Illoomy

.
cheeks that ( lush and brighten[ .Ike the sky ere morning lireakH ,Byes that darkle or thtit lighten

hike deep mountain lakes-

.Kar
.

ns graceful ns n wee shellUnre beyond the range of art ,
I'onrl and pinky IIH n shell ,Ups-bo still , my heart.
Chin that dimples when she's smiling :

Snowy throat without n tleck ,

And name cunning curls beguiling
Clustered at the neclc-

.In

.

n distant land of rapture
wo are told that dreams ctme true :

And I would that I might capture
fcueh n dream a.s you !

Notable Features ,

Prank O. Carpentrr. In his rxchiMvr Iclttr tp-

Tlic Htimlny ll . will lell of the llljrhlilmltM nt
liiiiiunml how HIPctrl ubieties of rhln.i <v n-

Iml
-

the empire nnd Incite revolution , the rny.n-
lnnny Ix'lnit Itoncyounlh'J with thorn. Dctull.1 of-

n Illllp ri'liolllon wherrtn HIP pcoplo were urgrd-
lo out Iho foirlMiiuni nome of whom wrcr
AiiicrlrutiK.-

Hnn.

.

. llnl.otl P. 1'orlpr , HIP
Matlrtk'lnti nnd rroitrtinM , who Is
tin * liuluMrlut condition of free tnolc P.nsliuul ,
trout * In Mi li'ttpr of Ilin effect of fi'rnnlc InW-
on th HIIKCK of the xrniklni : claxwt. Tlie mil"-
Jpot IH Immllcd lit a iimMetly in.inner , nml hh-
otwivulloii nnd i-tntlfllrs furiiloti n inont la-
RtriiPtlvu

-

losin for tinMIKP nmioi.i of Anirrlcti ,
The tilotuu' IIP draw * linn Illlln nuiuthlni ) to-
hrlKlitrn Ittt ilatk plinHoa. Nourly every blanch
of liuliiHtry. from llio mine * to the f.irlnrlr ! ,
1m * Iwn lnva l l by working ninru , and tlio
result IR Hint nklllist nml unsullied Inlor Is re-
tlurcil

-
to stiuvution wiiKt'x nml Ilir nnlinii tnuinf-

oniKNl
-

Into n vnnl svut uliop. II lll appear
111 TinHumlny lice.

Count A. lloinstnrt of Hie roynl liounelmM of-
lloilln nmtiUnites nn pucliiiilvp nml highly rn-
Iprtnlnlnt

-

; imldiHIKUI tjiilcnl (Irnnnn IIHIIIP llf - .
In willed lii | rr 'iil n I rue picture f the f.imlly-
In Iho iiitlioiliiml ami HIP r.iciplnrs of Hie
family II* . Tlila nrtlele Hill prove nn ullmctUn-
fpntniv to Oerinnn-Aincilfnii ivnilera of Tlm lice ,
n well MR to many who do not owe their nativ-
ity

¬

lu HID rullierlHiiil-

.Vntlor HIP title "New York's Orpnt I> tatcii"-
Tlie Sunday lice Mill prexent a pen picture ol
some or HIP old farms Hint nri miv lu HIP hetirt-
of the frrent motroK| ll . Tlip clmy of the be-
.Klnnlnir

-
timmiKeuient nml policy of tlie creat-

Axtor t'Htato IH recited-

.Iriiprnl

.

( O. O. Ilnunnl'M Oeccrlpllon of Hi *
Initlliof I-.rii Clmiiol IIH toM nt Hie. reunion of-
tin - Army of ttie Tennessee , will foim n most In-

tere.sllns
-

cluipter of The Hmulay lice.

OetuviThn.net contribute. * n rmrnilnff con-

.vvrMllon
.

urllli Mine. Illnne. the Rioat Kronen
novelUI , with her ImiuesilimH of American so-
ciety

¬

the ii'.ilt.mtliroplc xld u of Chicago great
imvollHta ot HIP two

Tlie | in e will contain a resume of-
tlie latest XIMV VoiU fiiftlilonft nml hrleC descrip-
tions

¬

ot pretty , fanciful gowns appropriate to-
Hallowe'en. . Novel Menu lu umlirellnn nml nlso-
In tuitions arc exploited , while tea illlnklni; | y-

Hu Hostonese nml tjuakers Is the subject of a
lilKhly IntereHtliiK chapter. There In nlso a
brief tkrlPh of a SulTolk all eel Ilall.nvo'cn. a
chapter on muHsjiKe cure.q and another on girt
harpist *. Ailileil to tliln IH u lniliet; of fashion
notex In Inllnlte vnilcly.

One of Hie great Issues before Hie electors of-
Nmv York stallIs Hie ailoptlon or lojectlon of
the uiiiemlinentH drafted by the Inte constitu-
tional convention. These propose many Impor-
tant

¬
change * la the organic laws of the Hinplio-

Htnte. A nummary of the proposed chntiKCft. to-
gether

¬

ulth HIP featuieA which provoke opito-
Billon

-
, will appear In The Humlny lleo.

The mechanism of Hie menial motor of man-
kind

¬

the one great inyHteiy of tlic human
organism. The size nml weight of the. brain
nml Itfl peculiar formation nro matters mndo
familiar hy medical HPlonee. How ilocs It re-
ceive

¬

ami retain Impressions , pictures. langimRe-
nml thought ? These iiucHtloni lire answered In-

nn Instructive in tide In The .Sunday llw , com-
pllol

-
from the latest leaearchea ot nn eminent

.Spanish lilstolnglst.

The CaeH.ir In thin case In the autocrat of
America , lion. Maiena D.ily , whose reflection ))

on nnperlor cult of Helena linn roused tlm wrath
of the Uille.t. uml they nro culling liln ears In-

a lively style. Helena ami Anncnmla nro com-
petitors

¬

for thi capital of Afontunn , anili the
question IH to ho ilotcrmlm-il nt HIR ballot , box
on November 6. The ram | :ign! In unique and
ftirliMis , ami lln various pliancx , UB well an tlir-
chnrncterlstlCH of Ihe rival towns , aru treated In-

mi nrllclu In The Sumlny lieu.

Other articles of high literary merit -rvlll find
n place In The Sumlny Itco.

The iienmepH of Hallowe'en admit * of nma-
HiiKgestloiiH UR to the manner In whlci! All Boul.i
pvu 8houM Ix * celebrated , which ultl be found
on Ih widely pnjte of The Hnnd.iy 7ee , a |mK !
Hint for year * has rellfctcil the it | IIKH of Omnhn ,

Hock-ly with faithfulness ami completion. The
Fool.il page of The llee on .Sunday will l parllc-
uhuly

-
exhaustive as tu th ilolngx of the Rivoll

net ami up In the hlKli standard which lui-
aeer been It * aim.

Ill tin Hewn ileparlmenlH The Sunday Hae will
present a full and complete lesutne uf the Im-
portant

¬

uvcnta uf the day. He-

adChildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfoy-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

MOXKV'S HOItTIl OH I'OUK .' ( ' ; r H.IO.-
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.

' y-'s Sale *

Saturday we start a sale of men's Suits. They
are in sacks only ; double

UNDERWEAR.S-

uturdiiy
. and single breasted , or box

we sull a natural fleece
lined hllk trlinmrd smoothly style. They are plain black
wdvonilnlor weight Hhlrt or
drawers thtitls worth nnuvcn dol-

lar
¬ cheviots also in cassimeers

; forBOc , bcRimilng Saturday.-

HOSE.

. and mixed goods. Every-
one. of them is a new style

Atiollior special thing U n pure
wool lioso In black , bltionr brown , garment this years out ;
tit 2V. worth tnc.

Hath Hit-so hjiL-elaltlui cnn bo heavy serge lining1 and
seen In our cant windo-

w.seam.

. double silk sewed in every
. Three prices 7.50 , $8,50 and 1Q. Nothing

equal to them at these prices sold Saturday outside
of our store.-

OVERCOATS.

.

. There'll be a sale of overcoats ; Plain
colors in cheviot and all the late overooaling-a new
styles , flannel lined , satin sleeve linings. Three
prices Saturday 8.50 , $10 , $12.5-

0.Ch
.

lldron *s > Gp fir tin en t.
2 piece suits 2.50 , 3.00 and 3.50dark mixtures ,

cheivots etc. ages 4 to 14. Juniors in agas 3 to 7 , and
reefers 4 to 9. Long pant suits in sizes 14 to 18 all
late styles , 5.00 , 6.50 , 750.

CHILDREN'S CAPE OVERCOATS sizes 21-2 to 7 , 3.50
and 400. Boy's ulsters 5.00 , 6.50 and 7.50 ,

This sale starts Saturday morning.

Browning , King & Co , ,

Reliable Clotlilcrs , S. W. Cor. 15th anJ Douglas.


